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CHAPTER VTO..Auu Engel-
bright. known as "Sapphire Susie,"
who had served a term tor black-

;
three II-carat sapphire rings out

- et hock alter she had helped la her

2S3«3Sri£2*SrVS3S
Penelope) had sailed tor Prance. He

- also discovered he was ia lore with
Danny, and learned that "Nance"
waa living ia Parte ae Peaolopa Gai-
lta. Dootor Burt had been treating
Mrs. Rudolph Vertoa. and HcNa-
mar* discovered that thl* woman

was Penelope's toster-mothen re¬

married.

CHAPTER IX.Stephen warned
Penelope by cable te leare Paris,
slgaing his message "Vac." When
Flyna went to Dootor Burt to ask
him te Identity a passport photo¬
graph et Penelope Qatlln as Nance
Belden. the dectar hypnotised him
and impressed an Ms subconscious
mind that he mast never again men¬

tion the two names Nance Belden
aud Penelope Oatlin.

CHAPTER X..Warned through
the joint efforts of VcNamara and
Stephen. Nance fled Paris betore
Flyna could pat the French police
on her trail, and popped back iato
isin's home ia San Francisco. Dan
and Danny were married and ac¬
companied Penelope to New York,
where Doctor Bart had enraged the
beat plastic targeoa la the coun¬
try. to remodel her nose, da Vc¬
Namara had destroyed all her crim¬
inal reoorda this remaking of her
looks woaM hary her identity as
Nance Belden.. Daa returned when
hi* OS days leave expired and re¬
ported the operation a success but
that three months wooId elapse be¬
fore Nance waa oat of the surgeon's
hands. Stephen commissioned Vc¬
Namara te look ap the girl's an¬
cestry and Bring conditions in
childhood.

"I lope not I hope ffce hypnotle
snggeattoo I gave her la strong
enoagh overcome her acquired
Instinct for tOneae."
"Were the tktaga the told yon 11-

huatnattogr
"Very. I suspected most of tbem

and she confirmed ay suspicions.
We knew now that Penelope Is of
sound ancestry. Her father was not
a necrotic. If he hadn't been a

normal, gallant fellow and physical¬
ly fit, he would never hare become
a captain of cavalry. He was killed
in action. Bat we have arrived at
a starting point. Dan.the reason
for the mental shock that gave
Penelope a disassociated personal¬
ity."

"1 didnt -get that.at least not
quite, Stephen."
"For some reason beet known to

themselves, the Gatllns kept from
Penelope the fact that she was oot
their own flesh and Mood: However,
while we have definitely established
the date of the mental shock and
the character of the shock, we have
also established the causative fac¬
tors leading up to the shock. Penel¬
ope had a most unhappy childhood.
From earliest childhood she was the
victim of bitter, rebellious thoughts.
Then that baseball wrecked ber
nose. This was a mental and physi¬
cal shock. The separation mid di¬
vorce of the Qstilna was another
terrible shock, because sbe lest Gat-
lin and there was nobody to protect
ber. And GatHn's death was a se¬
vere shock. Then, as she emerged
from childhood late maidenhood,
the knowledge that her nose made
her hldeooa naturally became an
obsession with her.
"New, Den, by Ma tint* there

waa a* tether necessity for con¬

ceding the fhcta of Hie child's
birth. Qatlin. dead, bed left his en¬

tire estate In trust to Penelepa. and
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that aha waa not flesh and blood of
the beloved Qatlin caaMf as a tent
hie shock and wftb tt of course,
came other terrifying speculations"
"More piling on of th* Inferiority

compter." McNaiaara Interrupted.
"4i*d she cracked under it Then
ah* -asteap has artart to forget
lfa Gatttn.and she did."

"A elenr cue of aoto-hppoosls.
Pan. Now pou've got to ran down

\ the record of onr Penplope and Quit
ef her parents. She most have it
and It moat to proof of the moat
convincing character, because aucb
proof is necessary If we are to re¬
start to tor tor mental tranquil-

"Well." said Dan, "TO to back
; .

¦ preeentip with the glrFs record, and

"Out of the darkness Into the snn-

Mgt% Mae."
"Wen, the next one-1 fed In Che

, i darkneae wiH stap there.* the chief

She s*».u*t of the capable Us

. j to Peeelope GetUn. and when Dan
; ICeNamara emus rod at the offlcew "WW "

one dap to saw hp the aatHfled

.| £t2? toffSfSSr1^
1 - | '^EwSSSf^toinded over the pBs

jntiYt rtonn yonr (oB dotar
" tth^ h*M Wnn» ek* fWhKeWh .IflUM
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Mrs. W. E. Moye was in town

Tuesday. -

Floyd Sutton is painting in Bethel
this wart.
H. R. Phillips has purchased a

Luew V-8 Ford-
Mrs. Ray West visited friends in

Farmville, Tuesday.
Miss Ora Mae Shackleford. is nurs¬

ing Mrs. Robert Bynum.
H. R. Phillips attended the Movies

in Wilson Saturday night. ^

Mr. Jasper Shackleford of Farm¬
ville was in town Monday.
Miss Majorie Craft of * Wilson

spent last week end at home,
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Marlowe were

in Wilson on business Monday.
Jason Shirley and Johnie Whitley

visited friends in Wilson, Tuesday.
A. J. Craft atad W. I. Shackleford

were in Farmville Tuesday on busi¬
ness.

Mrs. I. J. Rouse and children spent
last Saturday in Wilson visiting
friends.

Rev. C. B. Mashburn of Farmville
was in town Tuesday evening on

business.
Misses Jesse Gay, Estelle Bailey

and Isham Gay were in Farmville
Friday.
Mrs. Pearl Johnston of Farmville

spent the week end with Mrs. Ray
West.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. S. Dixon at-

tended the Movies in Wilson Satur-
Iday night

Henry Burch, Sam Corbett and
Earl Bailey spent Monday at Bay-
view fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Powell and
daughter of Wilson visited Mrs. Fred
Beaman, Sunday.
Miss Edwina Burch and Uharies

Floyd of Roper were Rocky Mount
visitors, Sunday. ".

Rev. Newton and L J. Rouse at-

tended the conference in Scotland
Neek last Thursday*.
Master Cameron West spent the

week in Farmville with Ids aunt,
Mrs. Pearl Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dixon and
children of Mars Hill are visiting
relatives in town this week.

Rev. Newton of the local Methodist
Church was the dinner juest of Mrs.
Tina Mae Dixon, Sunday.

R. G. Rogier and Henry Burch
spent the week end at Lumberton
[visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. A. J. Craft has returned aft¬
er a short visit in Key West, Fla.,
where she visited her sister.
Mrs. Ivey Brantley visited friends

and relatives in Rocky Mount, Elm
City and Battleboro, Sunday.

Mrs: G. W. Bailey and Mrs. Estelle
Bailey and Miss Evelyn Holt were

in Wilson Monday on business.
Ray West, Jr., Henry Burch, Cal¬

vin Jones and R. G. Rogier are spend¬
ing a few days in New York.
L Misses Pauline and Frances Moore
Dixon spent last week .in Stantons-
burg visiting their grandparents.
We are sorry to learn of little

Evelyn Holt Bailey's illness; we are

[hoping she will soon be out again.
Mrs. Salhe Mercer and Mrs, Dal¬

las L. Bateman of Rocky Mount, vis-
ited Mrs. W. L Shackleford, Sunday.
Mrs. T. O. Evans and little daugh¬

ter, Betty, of Maxton are spending a

few days with her parents, Mr. and
ifkjfTT T V, IMIIA Uiors* H6111y Wfl6Ci®r«^>

P^|ppp^W. L Shackleford and -Miss
Neta Marie Sutton were viators of

[Mrs. Bennie Wheeler of Fhrmville,
[Saturday afternoon^?'-^^

Mrs. R. D. Gay is reported to be
getting along nicely at this writing.
ReguhUr aervices were held by Rev.

iC. B. Mashburn of the Christian
Church, Sunday p. m.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY
The Ladies' Aid Society met With

Mrs. I. J. Rouse Wednesday p. m.

A special talk was made by Rev.
Newton of the Methodist Church.
After the business the hostess as¬

sisted by Mra C. T. Hicks served
delicious ice cream and cake.

HOLD DISTRICT MEETING
The Fuller Brush District man¬

agers held their regular meeting at
the home of L J. Rouse Wednesday
evening at 6 o'clock.

Talks and discussio&a Were coC- j
ducted by various members. During j
Dm discussion Iced tea and sand-J
wiches were served by the hostess,]
Mrs. I. J. Rouse. \

Mrs. Kent of Wilson and Miss*Nor-
ville of Fountain. As guest, Roscoe

tian Sunday School held their regular
meeting Thursday evening at the

,
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at nxuithiy times? Thd tiunref li
that thsy want results such adMM. i
Herbert W. Hunt, of HallsviUe,Tvxa*.
describes. She writes: "My health
wasn't good. I suffered from cramp¬
ing. My pain would be so intense It
would nauseate me. I would just
dreg around, so doggish and 1Kb -

less.' My mother decided to give me
Cardul I began to mend. That tired,
sluggish feeling was gone and the

pains (Nseppeared. X cant praise
Cardul too highly because I know .

It helped me.",.. If Cardul does not

hdp YOU, consult a physician.
v V
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NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

r %

NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County-
I ;¦? .. -Vi '»"* ¦.l*?*1:

In Hie Superior Court:
ROBERT LEE ^

vs
TANSY BELL LEE

The defendant, Tansy Bell Lee
will take notice that an action en¬

titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Pitt County,
North Carolina, to secure for the
plaintiff an absolute divorce on the
grounds of two years separation;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that she is required to
appear at the office of the clerk of
the Superior Court of Pitt County
in the courthouse in Greenville,
North Carolina, on the Slst day of
May, 1935, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said com¬

plaint.
This 1st day of May, 1935.

J. FRANK HARRINGTON,
Cleric of Superior Court of
Pitt County, North Carolina.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain Order made
by Honorable J. F. Harrington, Clerk
of the Superior Court! of Pitt Coun¬
ty, on Monday, April 22nd, 1936, in
that Special Proceeding No. 3507,
entitled Jarvis Holloman et als.,
against J. A. Holloman et ahu, the
undersigned Commissioners will sell
at public auction to the highest bid¬
der, for cash, in front of the Town
Hall.Courthouse, in the Town of
Farmville, N. C., on

Monday, May 27th, 1935,
at 12 o'clock, Noon,

the following described real estate,
to-wit: 7 K

A certain, tract or parcel of land,
situate in Pitt County, Farmville
Township, State of North Carolina,
bounded on the North by the lands
of J. W. Parker and I. B. Oakley; on

the South by the land* of J. W.
Parker and William Boyce lands; on

the East by the lands of Fred
Pollard and the Tugwell land; on the
West by the lands of J. W. Parker
and J. W. Allen and, being situate
on both sides of the Public Highway
(the old dirt road), leading from
Farmville to Fountain, and contain¬
ing 198.5 acres, by actual survey, as

shown by map of said survey made
by H. L. Rivers, Civil Engineer, and
more specifically described as fol¬
lows:
. » » .. *

' beginning at a state, uir aT

Bynum and J. W. Parker's comer

and runs thence N. 44-30 E. 1963
feet with J. W. Parker's line, to a

iron stake; thence, with William
Boyce's line N; 44-30 E. 1268 feet,
to a ditch; thence with said ditch,
formerly Church Branch, as follows:
N. 18-30 E. 212 feet; N. 21 E. 70
feet; N. 34 E. 40 feet to East Caro¬
lina Railroad center line; thence
crossing said railroad, N, 35-30-4&>
166 feet; thence N. 62 E. 95 feet';
thence N. 48 E. 112 feet; thence N.
13 E. 50 feet; thence N. 89 E. 160
feet; thenee N. 84 E. 100 feet; thence
S. 53 E. 68 feet; thence N. 89 E. 80
feet; thence 59 E. 55 feet, to

^Jacob's Branch;" thence with the

isMd w! 11*7 feet; N. 57-80 w!
181 feet; N. 36 W. 136 feet, tothe
fprlc. rfth*Bf*nch; thence . with
"Jacob's IhrafcA'Vand Fred Pollard's
line, as follows:. N. 88 W. 118 feet;
N. 27 W. 95 feet; N. 3 E. 171 feet;
N. 41-30 W. 128 feet; N. 17 W. 129
jteet, to e the fork of the Branch?
thence with aaid^Sriiach again &
87-80 Vir. 68 feet; N. 77 %. 180 feet;
N. 88 W. 189 feet; N. 87-30 W. 119
feet; N. 86 W. 32 feet, to the center
of tiie East Carolina Railroad right-
of-way; thence S. 85-45 W. 117 feet;
tfce*f fc. W-45 W. 284 feet; thencdf
8. 78KW. 100 feet; thence N. 67-80]
W. 245 feet; thence N. 69-80 W. 279]
feet; thence N. 72 W. 69 feet* to tie]
public road leading from Parmville ]
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*ICABLE S^estat VALl

lllMer fcf <fc» pbwe*
of Mte costaHied in thatordar of
re^sale issued on Msiy 9th, 1936
by. IBs honor, J. Frank Harrington,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt
Cikmty, N. C., in that action en-

»W,' "Town of Farraville vs. W, J.
Rasberry and wife, Clyde Rasberry,
and J. T. Harris#, the undersigned
Conunissioner, a prior bid of S66-.00
made on April 19th, 1985, having
been raised by 5 per cent, will, on

Monday/ the 8rd day of June,
1985, at 12:00 o'clock NOON, sell
to the highest * bidder for cash/ at
the CooTthoUse door in Greenville,
N. C., the following described real
property:
One vacant lot situated on the

southeast corner of the intersection
of Wilson and Walnut Streets of the
Town of Farnmlle; said lot being
on the west side of the T. C. Bea-
man garage building.
Bidding to begin at $579.00; and

said lot to be sold subject to exist-
ing County and Town taxes.
This the 14tH day of May, 1935.'

JOHN B. LEWIS,
Commissioner.

¦ H

NOTICE OP SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and pursuant to the power
of sale contained in the judgment of
those two certain cases entitled
"Town of Farraville vs John Hill
Paylor and wife Alice Paylor," the
purpose of same being the foreclos¬
ure of paving assessment liens, the
undersigned Commissioner will on

MONDAY, JUNE S, IMS
1240 o'clock, Noon

sell for cash to the highest bidder,
before the Courthouse door in Green¬
ville, N. C., the following described
real property: t

One vacant lot situated in the
Southeast corner of the intersection
of Main and Pihe Streets, said lot
having a ninety foot (90) /rentage
on Main Street and an eighty foot
(80) frontage on Pine Street
This the 1st day of May, 1935.

JOHN B. LEWIS,
Commissioner.

DR. H. B. SMITH
GRADUATE VETERINARY

SURGEON"
FABMVILLE, N. C.

Residence on Belcher Street .-

Offices at the Laboratory .

At Residence.

^Lore cold with less cur-

. rent"naturallymeans a string
in refrigeration costs. Norge
dots save that w*y. And that
is only one of the ways it
saves.
The Norge Rollator Re¬

frigerator itpowered tomake
more cold than you'll ever

acted.- That means that, no
matter how much you may
store in your Norge--no
matter how hot your kitchen
may get.you have absolute
certainty thatyour perishable

foods will remain pure, fresh
and wholesome till you are

ready to use them.
Think what an advantage

that gives yon in marketing!
You buy at special sales.
stock up to lsfcf you till the
next sale. And, of coarse, you
have the additional*advan¬
tage of "quantity" prices.
large cans instead of small
ones; a half dozen heads of
lettuce instead ofone,awhole <

box of tomatoes instead of
just enough for one meal.

.

'

Buy a large roast instead of a
small one, meats for an en- ;

tire week atSaturdaybargain
prices. Left-overs represent
a definite, measurable saving .

instead ofa waste.
Do youwonder thatNorge

owners reporthoududd sav¬

ings up to $U a month?
Many tell of even '

savings.
investigate Roliator Re¬

frigeration before you select
your refrigerator. See the
Norge before you buy.
I "J. . 1 -' t r *

rolling pmmrer hutead4
kmrhd. baKhs^d-fmrtm.
diction. Result.more cold
/.r the cmrrbnt
mud. xvX-17 tJP'
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